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Right Here- - For Farm Loans
Federal Joint Stock Lnnd Bank nnd ordinary Farm Loans MADE
RIGHT LOWEST RATES PROMPTEST CLOSING-GUARANT- EED.

Our help FREE fixinp up titles. Choico Loans 6 now,
If you have any money to invest we sell SAFE 1st Mortgages net-

ting 6 and TTc. NO LOSS IN 34YEARS THUS LOANING. Call, Pho
ne or V RITE.
619 Davidson Bldg., Gth & Pierce. ED T. KEARNEY, President

Phone 4006 FKDKUAL FIXAXOK COMPANY

Compare Prices and Save
the Difference

Prices Good Only for Saturday, June 18th"

i '
B 20 Quart Cream Can . , c

Quart, Tin Dish Pan .'...Tide

Quart Tin' Wash Basin ... '2:c
IP '

fg Quart Galvanize Pail :. ..".;. Wc
m '
g U Quart Extra Heavy Galvanized PniP ....". ..s T.V

p No. 2 Galvanized Wash Tubs '.$1.0(1

H No. 3 Galvanised Wash Tubs SI.:!..
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FRED SCHRIEVER & CO.
DAKOTA CITY, XEUKASKA

KEEP OUR SHIPS ON THE SEVEN SEAS

American ships, flying
the Stars and Stripes
will carry you and
your goods anywhere
Two and three generations
ago, the Stars and Stripes
were all over die world.
Then they almost vanished
from the seven seas. But
today they are back again.

Big splendid steamers, Ameri-
can owned and operated.carrying
passengers and goods, are crowd-
ing their way into all foreign
harbors with the Stars and
Stripes proudly fluttering from
their masts.

American exporters, importers,
travelers all can help by ship-
ping and sailing under the Stars
and Stripes.

Operators of Passenger
Services

Admiral Line, 17 State Street, New
York. N V

Mtson Navigation Company, 26
bo. Gay Street, Baltimore, MJ.

Munaon Steam Ship Line, bl Beaver
Street, New York. N V

Nw York and Porto Rico S. S. Co.,
1 1 Broadway, New York, N Y.

Pacific Mail S. S. Co., 4J Broadway,
New York, N. Y.

U. S. Mall S. S. Co., 4 J Broadway,
New York, N. Y.

Ward Line, (New York and Cuba Mall
S. S. Co) Foot of Wall Street,
New York, N. Y.

Free use of
Shipping Board films

Use of Shipping Bourd notion picture
films, four reeli, free on rttjum of any
mayor, pallor, postrnaM-- r, or organi-
zation A great educational picture
of khips and llie sea. Write for inform-
ation to 1 1 I aue. Director Infoinurlon
Bureau, Knorn )ll, 1 3 1 ' 1T" Street.
N. W.. Wliington, D. C.

SHU'S FOR SALE
(r AmirUt cilitni 4 ml)

Sicl iteatuers, both oil aud coal
burners. Alto wood leamari, wood
bull tad oocan-fuin- ! lufi. Partber
iaferraalioa obtained by rcqueit.

Tforsailingsofpassenger
and freight ships to all
parts ofthe world anJail
otherinformation, write
any of the above lines or

US -- SHIPPING BOARD
WASHINGTON. D.C.

LUMBER
UILLU ORE and cautral kulldloi mirll al

25 OR MORE SAVING
iyoa, prtutn onl(r buying Dill joabTMat
wvoraploullit of lt jou newt odbT oar est! m It
te null, W quick and pay th frliM.
fAPMKRS LUMBER CO.
;2( noYD stkkut osiaiia. neii:

mtnm
S. A. STINSON'S

The Herald for News when It Is llcwa.
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LOCAL NEWS IT K.MS

JUNE 16, 1921.

Henrv Schmidt visited l datives in
Sioux Cily Sundny.

Herb Kinney was here from Jack-so- n

on business Tuesday.
Thos. Graham, of Sioux City, was

here on business Wednesday.
Cnrl Andersen, of Hubhurd, Was a

business caller here Wednesday.
Bennie Leach was over from Sioux

City Sunday visiting former school-
mates.

The Ladies Aid society of the Al.

E. church will meel rridny afternoon
nt the church.

The ball team will po to Hubbard
next Sunday for a game with the
Hubbard aggregation.

Miss Emma Schmidt, of Sioux City,
is visiting here in the home of her
sistar, Mrs. Vern Altemus.

Mrs. Will H. Orr went to Itochestcr,
Minn., Tuesday to enter the Mayo
Bros, hospital for treatment for
goiter.

Miss Goldie Frederick left Monday
for Dallas, S. I)., to spend the sum-
mer vacation with her aunt, Mis.
II. B. Hetts.

Jos. P. Hagan, of Sioux City, vas
over on buisness Monday, and went
on to Hubbard to look after his farm
interests there.

Herman Wasmund was a passenger
to Wayne Sunday, and from .there he
went to Bancroft to work with a
railroud bridge gang.

South Sioux City Odd Fellows to
the number of ,abou't thirty, confer-
red the second degree on a class of
candidates her Monday evening.

John Kate, of Des Moines, la., was
a visitor here Sunday in the home of
his son, Chas. Kate. He went on to
Vayne to visit former friends and

business there.
J. C. Duggan, of Goodwin, returned

Monday from Lincoln, Neb., where he
had been to attend the graduating
exercises at the State university.
His daughter Mary, was a member of
the graduating class.

There will be a regular meeting of
Qtnntli lodge No. 5, A. F. & A. M on
Saturday evening of this week. The
new'v elected officers for the ensuing
year will be installed at this meeting.

Mrs. Helen E. Weeks came over
from Cedar Hapids, Iowa, last week
and spent a few days In the II, II,
Adair home, leaving Saturday for
Chamberlain, S. D., where she will
enter a sanitarium for treatment.

J. W. Tannehill is languishing in
the county jail on a charge of wife
lesertion preferred by Mrs. Tannehill.

Their home is in Millbank, S. I).,
intl he is being held here until the
South Dakota authorities obtain re-
quisition papers for his removal.

Bud Dryden, wife and son Jock,
left by auto Wednesday for their
homo at Hutchison, Kan. They went
by way of Council Bluffs, and were
accompanied by Mr. 'and Mrs. Moll A.
Schmied, who will make a short visit
in the home of their daughter, Mrs.
A. B. Schumacher.

At the school meeting held at the
school house Monday afternoon an
stininte of $8,500.00 was made for

'chool purposes for the coming year.
The treasurer's report showed a sub-itnnti- nl

balance on hand, and It was
decided to redeem another of the
utstandfng bonds of $1,000. In

with the recent change In
the pfhool laws, no board members
wore elected -- t the annual meeting,
but will be elected nt the city elec-
tion held next Anrll. This new law
inplles only to districts in which
the.--e is nn village.

' "" BAkOTA dOtfttTY tiBftALD. t)AKOf'A CITY, NfifetfASKA.
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THURSDAY,

acquaintances

incorporated

A son arrived at the Charley Nie-btih- r

home Saturday.
Mrs. Stott Neiswanger was homo

from Wayne over Sunday.
Mi.w Maymo Goodell is spending p

few weeks at her home In Watcrbury.
Frank Doaring went to Em cretin on

Tuesday where he will work nt car-
pentering.

Mrs. It. W. Bardwell returned Sun-
day from p week's visit with friend
In Sioux City.

Congressman it. E. Evans arrived
hero Saturday from Washington on
a short business trip. x

Walter Miller went to1 Omaha on
Wednesday and drove his car home,
having left it there last week for re-
pairs.

Frank J. Kinkead left Tuesday for
Wilmington, N. C, where he will
make his home with his son, Byron
Kinkead.

Rev. Lowe and daughter Louise,
were operated on a Sioux City hospi-
tal this week for the removal of
their tonsils.

Dates for the Dakota City Chau-
tauqua to be xput on hero by the Bad-uoo- q

OAq 'uiosXs tinbnu)nrtQ oijip
set for July 16th, 18th, antl ,19th --

Saturday, Monday and Tuesday.
ftlrs. Becca M. Alderson, of Kusscl-vill- e,

Ky., died of arterial .sclerosis
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Dr. Charles T. Maxwell, in Sioux Citv
Monday, Juno 13th. The body was
sent to Husselvillo for burial.

Rev. W. B. Howard, a repi
tivo of the Nohrnsikn riiil.l. 1 !n.
society of Omaha, was here Fiiday
and instituted an advisory o.mrd for
Dakota City, naming the following
officers: O. . Fisher, pris-i'dent- ;

airs. a. a. Aiason, vice provident; M
G. Learner. Sfrotnrv? Mrs Mnrv U

"

McBcath, treasurer. Any cases re
garding Homeless chiltircn will oe re-
ferred to thj board.

The mothers' and daughters' ban-
quet and entertainment given by the
men folks Tuesday evening in tho M.
E. church basement, was a bigger
affair than the men looked for.
About one hundred and fifty turned
out many more than they liad plan-
ned for, but the boys were equal to
the occasion, and by diligent labor on
their part managed to take care of
their guests in fine style. Speakers
from Sioux City were present and
gave very interesting talks, and- - the
Brown Family orchestra discoursed
some splendid music during the even- -

In order U. keep their sheep free
from stomach worms many farmers
change pastu:e once a month, a-
ccording to tho Nebraska College of
Agriculture. This is about the t nly
way stomach worms, which kill "a

good many sheep in the early sum-
mer, can be controlled, Several rem-
edies have been advocated, such as
me uso 01 gasoline or copper sul- -

pnaie, nut tney are somewhat diffi-
cult to administer and can not ne
relied on. Prevention is the best
method yet known. It is advocated
that care be taken not to over-pus- -

t.liro or rrnwrl nrwl tll nnallifnalui.tM
be changed three or four times Wr-
ing the summer if possible.

Th'3 Order of Knstnr-- fif.nr i.nfi.f.
tained their Masonic brethren and
families Friday evening nt a six
o'clock dinner In the Masonic ban- -
ClUOt room, follnwlnn-- nn nftnmnnn
session at which a number of candl- -
Uatc3 were given the degrees. A
installation of officers was held at
the evening session, at which Harry
H. Adair presided as installing offi-
cer, with Mrs. Josephine Niemeyer as
marshal. The new officers are:
Mrs. Dora Forbes, worthy matron;
Chas. E. Kline, worthy patron;
Mrs. Gretchen Sides, associate nin-tro-

Mrs. Laura Dorn, treasurer;
Mrs. Mayme Kline, secretary; Mr.s.
Edna Eggenberger, conductress; Mrs,
Gertrude M. Best, associate conduc-
tress; 'Mrs. Etta M. Sides, marshal;
Mrs. Lulu Eimers, organist; Mrs.
Jennie Boucher,- - chaplain; Mrs. Elsa
Sunt, warder; Herbert D. Wood, sen-- ,
tlnel; Star points Mrs. Mory E. Mc-Beat- h,

Adah; Mrs. Ada Manning,
Ruth; Mrs. Sarah Metz, Esther; Mrs.
Mabel FuestonMartha; Mrs. Anno
Hall Electn.

Matrimonial 'Vcntiiros
The following marriage licenses

were issued by County Judgo Mc-Klnl-

during tho past week'
Name and Ago. Address.

John J, Gleeson, legal Omaha
Gruco B, Peters, legal" Onnihii
Samuel A. Goodwin. 2G.. Sioux t'ltv
Gretchen Potts, 20 Sioux City
Theo. P. Nosto, 29 Sioux City
Beatrice Hughes, 24 Sioux dty
Calvin L. Black, legal. . .Sioux City
Loretta a. Wheeler, legal. Sioux City

PHO.MI'T CUTTING MEANS .MOItE
"

ALFALI-M- .

Experiments at tho Nebraska agri-
cultural (experiment station would
seem to Indicate that alfalfa pro-
duces moro If cut at tho proper time
Tests) wero mado for total ylolds per
season when alfalfa wa,s cut two,
threo, four and flvo times. It was
found that throo or four cuttings,
depending on the season, gave tho
largest ylold In tho eastern part .of
tho stato. Thoro uro two Indexes
for propor cutting tlmo. Ono Is tho
appoaranco of tho first bloom and
tho other tho starting of a now
growth at tho crown and lower part
of tho old stems. Cutting hIiouKI
begin nt tho appoaranco of oltlicr x.

Experiments also show that
getting tho hay Into tho stack or
barn at tho propor tlnio means u
saving of moro leaves, which form
50 por cont of thu valuo of tho liny,

I
In good drying woathor a half day
In tho swath and a day In tho wind-
row will ordinarily do. It Is often
hotter to stack a little green and let
the hay brown euro than to have It
ruined on or lose too many leuvos.
Haln or dow Is moro likely to can so
mold in tho stack than thu moisture
in the plant.

NI3UKA9KA LEADS AM, STATES. 1

Nebraska now loads all sttitou In
the Joint national and state-- cam-
paign for tho improvement of live
stock. Tho United States depart-
ment of agriculture recently noil'
fled the state collego of, agricul-
ture that Nebraska had nosed Vir-
ginia out of first place in tho num-
ber of animals enrolled In the puro
bred sires campaign, Nebraska now
has 32,118 head of animals and Cl,-- 4

61 head of poultry listed, and ap-

plications have been made for sev-

eral thousand more head. Virginia
still leads in tho number of fanners
using nothing but pure bred sires,
but tnoro animals nro kept per farm
in Nebraska. Virginia has 1,130
farmers enrolled, against 654 for
this state.. However, Nebraska Is
enrolling additional farmers nt rap-I- d

rato, 75 applications having been
made since the department of agri-
culture made its report.

LOST
A round, olue enamel and gold pin,

with gold star in center. "Chicago
Baptist ilosoitnl Training School"
engraved on band around star. The
name "Bessie Corr, 1909," engraved
on back of pin. A liberal reward
wih be paid (or return of pin to
Mrs. C. R. Young, Dakota City, Neb.

(OltX COST lto TO IMIODIH'K.

Tho 1920 corn crop cost an aver-
age of 4 0 cents u bushel to pioduoe
in ono of tho central counties of the
stato, according to figures recently
published by tho collego of agricul-
ture. Tho avorago cost was figured
from records kept by members of
tho county farm bureau. Tho fig-

ure is considered conservative, as the
work was charged for at u com-
paratively low rato and no allow-
ance was made fof Interest on in-

vestment. Tho yields on tho farms
studied ranged from 35 to 50 bush-
els to the acre, and the cost per
acre varied from $9.S2 to $21.70.
Tho man whoso corn cost but $9.82
used hogs to harvest tho crop, there-
by saving tho cost of husking and
probably niarkotlng hlri corn to bet-
tor ndvantngo, Tho figures not only
shed light on tho cost of producing
crops, but they contribute interest-
ing facts on farm management. Tho
number of farmers hogging down
thoir corn is Increasing every year,
and these figures strengthen tho po-

sition of those who boliovo tho prac-
tice economical.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
by LOCALi Al'l'UCATIONS, m they
cannot reach the Beat of the disease.
Catnrrh Is a local disease, crcatly Influ-
enced by constitutional conditions. HALL'S
CATAKRU MEDICINE will cure catarrh.
It Ih taken internally antl acts through
tho Mood on tho Mucous Surfaces of the
System. HALL'S CATAimH MEDICINE
is composed of some of tho best tonics
known, combined with somo of tho best
blood iiurlllers. The perfect combination
of the lnBredlents In HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE Is what produces such won-di-rf- ul

rcaiiltM In catarrliul conditions.
DriiRElnts TKc. Testimonials froo.

J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

COUNTRY OF SWEET SCENTS

French City of Lyons Center of
Region Which Supplies the

World With Perfume. ,

Lyons, In France, Is the city of
scents. It Is the center of a region
which supplies tho world with per-
fumes, and has tho only university
that offers a course In perfumery-makin- g

to students. Within the last
few years Lyons has develop a
great laboratory system for tho manu-
facture of artificial perfumes liy the
process of synthetic chemistry. Thus
Its technical exports convert oil of
verbena Into violet and

oil of camphor Into hnliotropi,
aniseed oil Into hawtliorne, oil of
clove Into vanilla, and oil of rosewood
Into bergamot. Toluene (a derivative
of coal tar) they transform Into Jas-

mine nnd nrtlilclnl rose. From xylene
(likewise a coal tar product) they
obtain artificial musk.

Itoscs lire grown on an immense
scale In tho region about Lyons for
tho maniifacturo of perfumery. Like-
wise sage, thyme and sweet mur-Jorai-

That region produces 90 per
cent of the total world's output of
real lavender oil, representing a
value of 20,(XM),000 francs n year.
Ono concern has 10 square miles
planted with lavender.

F 0 It SAL 10

American Silver Laced Wyandotte
eggs. 1 have purchased two fine
cockerels from the bust breeder in
the statu to head my pons of pure
bred, heavy laying strain hens. Thoe
cockerels are winners of tho first and
second prizes in nil of the eastern
Nebraska I'oultry bliows. Won sec
ond prize at tho State I'oultry Show,
Hohlrego. Special price, 15 eggs $1.50,

Geo, J. McClelliui, Watcrbury, Neb.

'WATCH US, CLOCKS mill
.linVKLUV It ti l'A I It I i(i

If you have any watches,
clocks, or jewelry that needs
repairing,
let mo fix

bring them in nnd
them for you. Will

guarantee "II work for 1 year
at moderate prices.

p. i:. .Hoituis,
Phone 11. Dakota City, Neb,

LET US PRINT IT FOR YOU

Stinson's
..

Specials for Saturday, June 18

2 pkgs Puffed Ulce jor Wheat for ....' ...... ...Hoc
1 Sack Climax Flour for . . ..;..' $:!.S0

2 Cans Bed Cherries for '. ,. .. lor
5 lb. Can Prunes , !ll)c

Any of our Plain Cookies, n pound ....-- '10c

Crlsco, a pound ....... t... ...... .....'-'."- (
Mntches, per Box ,. ', 5e

See our new line of Mahogany ono strap' Pumps for Women,

Misses and Qhildren, nt '.SS.SO, $3.00 and $!!..0

Women's White Canvas Pumps at ..,.. . ..&!..U
Women's Black Vict Kid Oxfords, nt .. $1.00

Women's Brown Kid Oxfords, at $(5.00

Babies Barefoot Creepers, size 2 to 4, at . . .$1.15

. Children's Snndnls, size 0 to-S- , nt ..$1.10
Children's Snndnls, sizo 10 to 12, nt $J.0

Fresh Fruit nnd Vofjo.tnhles of nil Kinds
for Saturday's Trado

Dakota City,

Stinson's
Nobraaka

Go East this
Summer!
K n joy ti HiK't't'ssion of delight fill I'.vperii'iuwH.

T.hc .ItM'sey Coast novor loses its clinriu. Tin;

blessed old Atlantic wafts a salt-brciv- .e iuvita-tio- n.

i

' '
'

, - -

In Hbston niHlliloiifr Now England's' sliore.s,
' -

historic charm and iiiiaintness blend with thu
usual seashore attractions.

In "The' Land of tivniigelitie," replete with
mystical, natural beauty, summer days are
magical.

.The llerkshire country combines the uhariu.of
hrJie, and picturesque river and countrywide.'

fill... 4 .IS I....1 Jtf..l J I I.V.?
i in: iiinruiiuiiv.iiN ii it--

, ever mr. sill'llie
of the historic past never cense to appeal.

Tho CntskillB, 4The Land of Rip Van Winkle,"
is tho great natural playground of the Eastern
States.

Then, there's Niagara Falls, The Thousand
Island, tho White and the Green Mountains
Delaware Water Gap and a host of other re
gions each with a lure all its own.

BURLINGTON
EXCURSIONS EAST

The lliiillngloii offers round (rip
lleltutN to eastern

rcNorls long limits and liberal stop-ou- t
privileges.

J. N. UYEUGO.
TICKET AGENT, DAKOTA CITY, NEB.

, BETTER THAN EVER
With its handsome new furniture, its improved labor saving
devices and with its reputation for fine stitching established.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.,

The

WHITE SEWING MACHINE
gives you the greatest possible value

for your money.

"Ifyou try it
You'll bested to buy it"

Get a free demonstration from the White
dealer. If no dealer is handy write us for
catalogs of Vibrator nnd Rotary Shuttle
machincslncluding the No. 70 "Sit-Stratc-

."

Cleveland, Ohio

"

Everybody Reads the Herald


